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TECHNICAL GAINS POSE PROBLEMS
AirborneComputer
Speeds Solutions
A r ecently developed airborne
digital com puter is now solving in
one second the same number of
problems that would normally require nine man-hours, at the same
time meeting the aircraft industry's
requirements for compactness, light
weight and relia bility.
Designed for use aboard America n j et fi ghters and bombers, the
new comp uter materially aids this
nation's growing air superiority.
Made up of transistors in stead of
vacuum tubes, and "etched" circuits
in place of conventional wiring, this
computer has many advantages to
assist combat crewmen in navigation
as well a s specialized combat techniques.
Extrem ely com pact, it occupies
only three cubic feet and weighs
only 125 pound s, whereas a similar
vacuum-tube com pu ter with only
o ne-h alf the capacity is four times
heavier and would fill an average
closet. The new computer also r equires littl e power to operate.
Offerin g great operational r eliability und er service cond itions, this
"electronic brain" is specially desicrned to with stand ri gorous environm~ntal cond itions exp erienced in
present and future hi gh-performan ce
aircraft.
In ma th ematical terminolo gy th e
computer's capacity is indicated by
it s abili ty to contin uousl y in teg rate
93 quantiti es simultaneou sly. It cAn
crenerate continuou s solu t ions of differ ential and tr_i gonometri c p:oblems. It automatJ call v a nd contm unusl y processes in-fli gh t data.
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The use and need for costly and complex electronic aids
to maintain U. S. air superiority has grown spectacularly
since World War II. During 1940-45 electronic systems represented 11~ per cent of the ma n-hours required to build
planes and only 16 per cent of their cost. In the 1950-55 era
electronics systems represented 38 per cent of the man-hours
and 48 per cent of the cost of the aircraft.
PLANES

Air Force Offers Recruits Opportunity
To Learn One Of 174 Skills
The oppor tunity to lea rn one of
th e 174- different valu able skill s offered in the U. S. Air Force techni cal tra inin g program is one of th e
greatest advan tages offered to Amer ican youth today.
The new, superior a ir weapon s
now bein g produced by the aircraft
in du try would be ineffecti ve wit hout skilled men to opera te and maintain th em. Th e U. S. Air F orce R ecru itin g Servi ce, whi ch was started
I ul y 1, 1954·, is charged with the
hea vy res pon sibility of supplyin g the
manpo we r to kee p th e Air F orce at
pea k effi ciency. It is assisted in its
efforts throu gh adverti sin g program s
of the aircra ft indu stry.
Brigadi er General Arno Lu ehman ,
co mmand er of th e R ecruitin g Service, says : " Th e yo ung men of today
are alert shopp ers in choosin g a j ob.
Th ey a re practi cal and ca nnot be
high-pressured. We put the cards
nn the table when we tell th em about
the Air F or ce. The best sellin g
point is the fact that the Air For ce
will teach valu able skil1 s to its re-
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cru ils-skill s th at will adva nce th em
in the Air Fo rce or be of great va lu e
if at some time th ey decide to leave
th e ser vi ce."
The A ir Force ha s one of th e
largest "Help \ Va nted" signs in the
world . Th e requi rement for men
without prior servi ce is a pproximatel y 10,000 each mon th. The trainin g
available to them covers a va st ran ge
of skill s, a nd the most mod ern systems of edu ca ti on a re used.
In th e jet engin e fi eld , a n Air
F or ce recr uit can stud y the fund amentals of mechani c a t Amarill o Air
Force Base, T exas, with emphasis on
the maintenance and inspection of
the j et fi ghter engine. Th e cnu rse
takes 75 days, ba sed on a 5-day
wee k.
A course for rocket propulsion
technicians is given at Chanute Air
Force Base, Illin ois, where the a irman becomes qu ali fi ed for both aircraft and guid ed missile units in th e
ma intenance of liquid propellant

(See AIR FOR GE, Page 3)

The United States entered World
War II with airpower that was
almost untried and certainly not
seasoned and consisted of a small
industry and a few ai rplanes and
pilots-not too greatly changed from
World War I.
I ust 20 yea rs ago aircraft ranked
135 th among American industries in
employment and 169th in sales. But
during World War II aircraft manufa cturin g jumped into fir st place in
both employment and sales. It produced during the war more than
~ 00 ,000 aircraft. In one year, 1944,
It produced 96,000 aircraft-more
aircraft than had been built by all
of the nations of the world prior
to World War II.
All durin g that late global war the
popular conception of airpower was
that the ai r craft and crew, even
though they worked someti mes in
great numbers, were more or less
independent agents. While they had
communica ti ons of sorts, their battl es were carried out at speeds far
less than th ose of today, from distances far less than are conceived
today, and with destru ctive power
immeasurably less than today.
But during World War II, Germany, Britain and the United States
were feveri shly workin g on newer
techn iqu es. German y wa s working
to develop rockets and (Yuided missil es ; Great Britain wa s"' developina
turbine power, j et propulsion , and
Postwar com mercial potential; and
th e Un ited States wa s workin o- on
the secret of the atom and on ~ uto
mati c fli~ht control.
With th e atom ic fla sh over I-liro~him a in 194S, the war end ed. But
th e combin ation of all of these new
ele ment s-the a tom , j et propul sion.
guid ed mi ss il es and automati c fli ght
- mo ved all th e thinkin g and pl annin g of th e military and the aircraft
ind ustry into a new dimension. Aeronauti cal sc ience and th e military had
vi rtu all y an nihil ated tim e as a fac tor
of deli very and space as a fac tor of
tl i ~ tan ce .

With these tre mend ous advan ces
mad e in th e aeronauti cal sc iences.
however , ca me th e probl em of l ead
tim e for manufacture and increasin g
r omplex ity and costliness of th e air
(See FUTURE, Page 3)
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A great airman , General Carl A. Spaatz, once said, " In today's world
of air power the doctrine of massive retaliation cannot preserve the peace
until and unless the free nations dominate the a ir as the British Empire
once dominated the seas."
Unfortunately, the truth today i s that the air is not dominated by American planes. The principal problem of the United States military air forces
today is to stay ahead of the Soviet air force. This task becomes increasingly difficult because the Soviets have, in the years since World Wa r II,
made astonishin g advances in aerona utical technology.
Not long ago General Nathan F. T winin g, U. S. Air Force Chief of Staff,
called Soviet air power "by far the biggest air force in the world. In number s of combat planes it far exceeds th e United States Air Force. In fact,
th e R eds have thousands more combat planes than the USAF, Navy,
Marines and Army combined."
Quantitatively, th en, we scarcely seem ready for the policy of overwh elming r etali ation.
But what of qualitative superiority ?
In 194·5 th e United States exploded its first a tomic bomb. Four years
later, in 194-9, Ru ssia de tonated its first atomic bomb. In 1952 this n ation
announ ced successful development of the hydro gen bomb. This announ cement was followed l ess than a year later by th e blast of the Russian
hydrogen bomb.
W e also know that the Soviets in r ecent years have put substantial effort
in to the building of a qualitatively modern Air Force. Recent disclosures
made by the Department of Defense indicate th at turbine-powered aircraft
-fi ghter s, transports and bombers-have been observed in substantial numbers in fli ghts near Moscow. Our engineers can only speculate as to the
fli ght characteristics and performance capabilities of these aircraft; th ey
all a gr ee, however , th at they are aircraft of advanced design.
W e have little positive knowledge abou t Soviet capabilities in r esearch
and development and of their air weapons production schedules. However,
based on th e evidence given to us by our military leaders, so far we are
still ahead in th e technological race, but the gap is closing rapidly.
The United States is the one nation today which stands between the
Soviet and th e fr ee world. True, we have allies, but the fact r emains that
the United States is th e prin cipal deterrent to Soviet ambition s of world
domination.
In th e few short yea r s sin ce World War II th e Soviets, in th eir relentless
march towa rd world domination, have extended th eir control from 200
million to over 800 million p eople.
Clearly this nation is faced by stra tegy and tacti cs of a hi gh and ruthless
order. It is basic th en that if this nation is to have th e strength to support
a military policy of qualitative sup eri ority, we must hold and incr ease our
technological superi ority. Only in this way ca n we compen sate for Ru ssia 's
qu antitati ve lead in m anpower, aircr aft and weaponry.
.
It th erefore follows th at a stron g national defense is of paramount importance, and it furth er follows th at air power is th e k eystone of this defense .
T his bein g true, th e United States aircr aft indu stry must be in a position
to meet the gr ave r es ponsibilities a ssign ed to it:
(l ) T o develop and produ ce qu alita ti vel y sup eri or aerial weapons.
(2) T o provide maximu m a ir power a t minimum cost.
(3) T o ma in ta in flexi biljty and the r ea din ess to meet any emer gency .
( 4·) To pl ay a con structive role in the national econ omy.
T he aircraft indu stry- air frame, engin e, comp onent and accessory ma nu fac tlll:e r ~- howeve r, has little to say in th e ma tter of qu antitative air
sup en onty. Thi s is con trolled by the r equi rements of th e military services
a nd t he alloca tion of doll ars by our law mak er s in Washin gton.
T he industry is dedi cated to th e development of sup erior ai rcr a ft and
air weapons. It h as on nu mero us occasions, wh en governm en t fun ds wer e
limi ted , finan ced its research in fu r thera n ce of military air proj ects in
th e in ter ests of national securi ty. The in cr edible pr ogr ess of moder n
techn ology, both her e and abroad, is such , h owever , th at r esearch and
devel o pm ent in aer onautical and scien tifi c fi el ds mu st h ave top priority in
pl an ni n g hy the mili tary and in budgeta ry support by the Co ngress.
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Guillotine is Used
To Test Aircraft
The guill otine is now helpin g to
in sure the safety of air travelling
Ameri cans.
In order to test th e tear-resistance
and dama ge limiting features of a
pl an e's stru cture, one of this n ation's
aircraft manufacturers conducte d a
series of ex per iments in which a
heavy arrow-shaped blade was used
to pi erce a full- scale press urized
fu sela ge section.
En gineers found th ere was n o
tendency for th e cut to grow lengthwi se beyond th e ori ginal dama ge to
the fu selage. The cut increased in
width by th e forma tion of a very
small metal flap .
Simul atin g possibl e in-fli ght dam·
age, th e " guillotin e tests" strikin gly
demon strate th e stru ctural integrit y
of Ameri ca's modern a ircr aft.

Nuclear Capability
One of th e most signifi cant developments in air power is the potential abili ty of every offensive
fi ghter and bomber aircra ft of th e
theater air for ces to deli ver n uclea r
weapon s o f va r ious sizes on tacti cal
ta rgets.

PLANE FACTS
• Fuel cell s of a modern j et
bomber contain 1,500 square
yards of nylon and 3,000 feet of
nylon lacing .
• One of th e electronic
tubes u sed in a modern Air
Force bomber is a foot and-a.
half long and 10 inches iu
diameter. Another is only one
inch long and on e-fourth inch
in diameter.
• One gia nt aircraft in production in th e United States requires
the use of 114 electric mo tors (exclu ive of th e automatic pilot),
and its anti-icing win g and stabili zer equipment use 2,800,000
BTU's o f heat per hour- enough
to heat 56 five-room houses.
e More than 295 ,680 fe et
(56 mil e~ ) of electric wiring
arc r eqtured to co nn ect the
various e lectrica I system s used
in a cunent h c a''Y.jet bomber.
• A new turboprop car go aircr a ft, th e l ar ges t tra nsport pl ane
n ow in p rodu cti on, if parked on
a foo tbal l fi eld with its nose on
th e goal li ne, would ex tend to a
point just 2 feet sh ort of t.h e 50ya r d line, and th e w in gs wo uld
r each 10 feet over each sideline.

Future Airpower Progress Expected
To Exceed Gains in Past 5 years
(Continued from Page 1)
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weapons systems. Today's bomber,
for example, is a vastly, differ ent
wea pon from its World War II
counterpart. A b ox on page 3 shows
the grea t increase in size and cost.
R esearch and development activities in connection with World War
II's bomber, befor e a production
contract was given, spanned two and
one-half years. And today's heavy
bomber r equired n early eight year s
of r esearch , development and engineering prior to production orders.
It was not until the ninth year from
the time th e aircraft manufacturer
bega n work on the plane that he
began to realize profit from his
labors.
There are some who think that
since the aircraft industry is doing
business primarily with the government, it is a subsidized industry and
that there is no real interest in low
cost, efficient operations. As a matter of fact, the aircraft industry is
highly competitive, and the entire industry is vitally concerned with a
low cost operation , as well as in
quality performance.
Military contracts for aircraft are
l et as a direct r es ult of competitions,
in which any qualified aircraft manufacturer is able to enter, on desio-n
perform ance and production co:ts:
Compe titions of thi s kind are standard military contractual procedure,
wheth er th e product is to be a sup ersonic fighte r or a simple item of
clothin g to be purch ased by th e
Quarte rmaster Corps.
It is tru e that once a competition
is decided and an aircraft placed
in production by a manufacturer,
price competition in the normal sense
may n ot be present. Nevertheless, as
with a ny oth er industry, th e aircraft
ind ustry knows that if it expects to
obtain a ny additional business, it
must operate efficiently to keep production costs low.
The aircraft industry, by and
lar ge, operates un? er a typ ~ of contra c t whi ch provides an mcentive
to r edu ce costs. Most of its produ ction contracts are of th e fix edprice type a nd include an ~n centive
clau se which rewards effici ency of
op eration s and c~s t r edu ctions. J!'or
exampl e, ea rl y m th e productiOn
pha se of a contract of any military
aircr a ft, th e manufac turer who has
won th e competitive bid nego ti ates
with Air Force or Navy a cost es timate for th e quantity of airplan es
und er that contract.
W he n th e co ntract is compl eted,
actual costs a r e co mputed a nd if the
ac tu al costs are less than th e n eo-o ti a ted estim ate, th en the ma nufac turer shares in th e savin gs to th e
governme~t. Gen erall_y, th e govern ment receives approx im a tely 80 per
cent of the savin gs, and 20 p er c~nt
of the sav in gs of th e co st redu ction
goes to th e man~facturer ; _ th~ s effectin g a substantial r_e du ctwn_m th e
price at which the a1rplan e I S sold
to th e governm ent.
In it ~ effort to r edu ce and control
costs th e aircraft industry uses every
-,] ~ bl e tool th a t is a ppli cable to
av a .
I
.
aircr aft ma nufa cture. t uses Lime

and method studi es, bud ge tary control s, employee trainin g programs,
and employee sugges tion programs.
The need for finan cial r eso urces in
the aircraft industry continues to
grow by lea ps and bounds, du e in
large part to th e continually increasing demands of military requirements and civilian ope ra tions for aircraft of ever-greater p erform ance
and efficiency.
All indica tion s are that the very
rapid advan cement in th e sta te of
aeronautical arts durin g th e fiv e
year s since 1950, if anything, will accelerate in the years ahead. We are
well into th e supersonic era, already
attacking the thermal barrier, on
the threshold of atomic powered
aeronautical engines and beginning
to reach beyond the envelope of atmosphere around ea rth. The limits
of advancement today are beyond
the realm of prediction.
During the l ate world war, the
cost of development of an important
combat aircraft and "its maze of
complex sys tems" was only $600,000.
The bill to one aircraft manufacturer
for the development of a single, n ew
j e t tran sport r eached $16,000,000 before production was a possibility.
Since World War II, the United
States aircraft industry has invested
more than a billion dollars in private research and development facilities and projects. As examples,
chosen a t random, indicative of rapidl y rising investm ents in r esearch
a nd .development, one aircraft engine
company h as r ecently ordered a privately financ ed $75,000,000 expansion of its fa cilities in an effort to
speed up research and development,
as well as produ ction of radically
improved turboj et and turboprop
powered engines for both military
and civil use.
Another aircraft company is just
completing th e construction of its
own $2,500,000 su personic wind tunnel, besides many other multi-million
doll a r facilities and equipment inves tments durin g th e last few yea rs.
Early British leadership in commercial j et tra nsports was not du e
to sup erior techni cal knowledge or
a bility; it was due, rather, to the
fa ct that our industry, until r ecently,
h ad not built up suffi cient financial
strength to privately und ertake th e
costly development of these very expensive, fast a nd lu xuri ous aircraft.
Ru ssia has had a t least one adva ntage over us ; namely, a consis tent long-ran ge r esearch, development and production program in
aerona uti cs give n top priority emphasis an d s temmi ng fr om th e ur gency
of a military eco nomy. Th e Uni te d
States, on th e ot her han d, has thus
far managed its aircr a ft pro gra ms on
a budge t which must provide for a
dual economy- for th e milita ry a nd
for th e civil needs of the nati on.
The United Sta tes makes its long
term comm itment to th e development
of superi or qual it y a j oint venture
between a compel iti ve private fre eenterpri se syste m and the mili tary.
It's an unb ea table combinat ion.

Greater quantities of high performance
planes for American military and civil air
superiority result from stable long-ran ge
production programs. Production efficiency
and know-how of one aircraft manufacturer have reduced man-hours required in
the production of a medium jet bomber to
only 7 per cent of those required for the
first production model.
- PLANES

Air Force Requires 10,000 Men Each Month
Without Prior Military Service
(Continu ed from Page 1)
rockets. The co urse lasts 25 days.
If the airman wishes to become
a gun laying system mechanic for a
je t bomber , a school at Lowry Air
Force Base, Colorado, teaches the
mai ntenance and r ep air of the turret
system including the radar-controlled
tail armament.
At Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.,
an airman can lea rn to become an
air traffic co ntrol operator throu gh
a 70-day course. He is tau ght the
th eory of fli ght, aircraft identification, naviga tional aids, air traffic
r eg ulations, and rad ar traffic control.
Th e Air Force, durin g the last
fi scal year which ended in June 30,
1955, recruited 153,679 per son s. In
th e first eight months of th e curre nt fi scal year, a pproximately 78,000 recruits have joined th e Air
Force for a 4·-year enlistm ent. Althou gh this is less than th e 10,000
per month goal , the r ecruiting service is optimistic about th e prospects
of equallin g th e quot a throu gh th e
June graduates from hi gh sch ools.
Durin g the curre nt fi scal year th e
Air Force has b een obtainin g a
gr ea ter number of hi gh caliber men .
In th e previou s fi scal yea r , 27 per
cent of th e rec ruits were in Ca tegory

4 - the designation for men who
make a grade between 10 and 30
in the Armed Forces qualification
tests-and 50 per cent of these men
wer e not considered trainable in Air
Force skills. In the present fiscal
year, only 18 per cent of the r ecruits
are in Category 4 and all are considered trainable.
The Recruiting Service ha s been
successful in its efforts to attract
form er airmen back into th e Air
Force. The airmen with prior service who have scarce and needed
skills can choose the base to which
th ey want to be assigned, in addition to r etainin g their forme r rank.
Former airm en are r eturning at th e
rate of 3,000 each month. In th e
first eight months of the present
fi scal year , sufficient form er airmen
have returned to the Air Force to
man a combat wing each of th e Strategic Air Command and the Air
Defense Command. The be nefits of
r eturnin g to the Air Force are al so
extended to men in certain catego ri es who have left th e oth er
branches of th e armed services.
On a hard dollar basis, th e valu e
of trainin g given to a n airman durin !!: hi s enlistment is estimated at
sis,ooo, and th e training program
for s peciali sts continu es throu gh
subsequ ent enli stments.

Bomber Comparison
Gr oss Weight
Top Speed
Horse power
No. detail parts
Mfg. tolera nces
Miles of wir ing
No. of crew
En gin eerin g man-h ours
to first production fli ght
Cost pe r plan e in ini tial
produc tion pha se

World War II Bombe r Toda y's Heavy Bomber
66,000 pounds
ove r 350,000 pound s
350 mph
over 650 mph
4,800
135,000
100,000
30,000
1/5 00
1/ 32
60
5
5
10

558,000

7,415,000

$300,000

$4.000.000
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Nuclear Aircraft
Program Gains
Progress of the aircraft industry
in the development of a nuclearpowered aircraft is indicated by the
scope of the effort which includes at
least six companies working on engine d evelopment and four companies on airfra mes.
One company, which has been engaged in atomic en gine r esearch
since 1951, r ecently r epor ted that
work ha s gon e forward vigorously
with signifi«ant incre a ses in personnel and facilities. A new fa cili ty
und er con stru cti on , whi ch is schedul ed for compl etion in 1957, will employ from 2,000 to 3,000 scientists,
e ngineer s and technician s solely for
th e devel opment of a nu clear powerplant.
The Ato mi c Energy Commission
r ecentl y stated in a r eport to Congress that the aircraft nucl ear propul sion program has been accelerate d a nd the prospects for nuclearpowe r ed fli ght continue to show
promise."
A nucl ea r reactor ha s bee n fl ying
in a bomber a s part of the testing
program. It is n ot used a s a source
of oower at thi s tim e.
The almost limitl ess endurance
and ran ge of a nuclear-powered a ircraft, accordin g to Gen eral Nath an
F. Twinin g. U. S. Air Force Chief
of Staff, will mak e it a "priceless
a sset to our deterrent force, for it
will enable us to keep more of our
force in th e air at all times. From
thi s standpoint it r e presents a potent
counterwea pon even wh en th e ICBMs
(inte rcontin ental balli sti c mi ssiles )
co me on th e scene."

4-Point Air Traffic
Program Launched
Civil Aeronautics Admi ni stra tion
is movin g vigorously to improve its
air traffi c control syste m.
CAA's four -point progra m includes :
Operation of an Air F orce j et
bomber a nd la ter a civil j et transport to study aerial and groundha ndlin g problem s of turboj et a ircra ft.
Install ati on of an elec tronic di gital
computer at th e Indianapoli s, Indi a na Air Route Traffic Control
Center.
Eleva ti on of air tr a ffi c control to
th e sta tu s of a se parate offi ce within CAA.
Control of all air s pace in th e
hi gher altitudes by CAA.
Cha rl es .J. L owen, Admini strator
o f Civil Aeronauti cs, said:
"I bel ie ve th a t A meri ca n publi c
o pini on is a wa kenin g to th~ ur gency
f th e probl em ; th a t th ere JS a g row~n cr d ema nd for a n ac ti on p rogram
to"' ma in ta in ord er . on the skyways ;
d th a t we are gmn g to get th e tool s
Peel to mee t thi s gr eat ch alan
we n
Je ngP."

Wea th er Eyes
eai·l y J·2 ,000 offi cer s, airm en a.nd
. N. . s of Air W ea ther Service
CIVI1Ja il
.
.
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operate wea the~· u m tsd J4n
. co untries, 3 territon es an l d, maJor I Slan d g ro up s of th e wor .

SEARCHING RESEARCH
Engineering and scientific research
and development man-hours of one
large aircraft company rose 46 per
cent during 1955 to 12,375,000.
Radical changes in technology and
increased complexity of military
aircraft and other aerial weapons
systems require increasingly heavy
emphasis in research and develop ment by the aircraft industry if the
United States is to maintain air sup e riority.
- PLANES

Radar Installations Will Track Flight
of ~~issiles Along Vast Test Range
A chain of twenty-one new radar
in stallation s, capable of checkin cr the
fli ght of rockets and missiles "over
the Air Force's guided missile
range, is nearing completion.
The radar trackin g uni ts are located on eight islands that extend
like a vas t ribbon from Grand Bahama I sland off the coa st of Cape
Canave ral, Florida, to the South
Atla nti c. The island s linked into
the test range by the radar install a tions include Grand Baham a, Eleuthera, San Salvador, Mayaguana ,
Grand Turk, the Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico and St. Lucia.
This comprehen sive radar tra cking system is typical of th e proness
b ei~ g made by the aircraft ind ~ stry
to m sure that Ameri ca r etains th e
lead in th e technolo gical ra ce for
superior air powe r.
Th e radar units are a bl e to reco rd
and r eport back to th e Fli ght Control Ce nter at th e laun ching area
near Cocoa Beach , Fl orid a on th e
m.i ss!l e bein g tested to an ;ccuracy
WJthm two on e-hu ndr edth s of a
d egree.
Fro m th e in sta nt th e mi ssile is
fired from th e laun cher s, the radars
lock onto th eir "tar ge t" and keep it
consta ntly und er surv eill an ce. tra ckin g th e position of th e mi ssil e. its
course, velocity and acceleration s
with no d elays until th e mi ssil e
r each es its tar get or is d estroyed.
The radars provid e th e precision
d a ta n eed ed by th e U. S. Air Force
Air R esearch a nd Development Comm and a nd th e sc ienti sts ~ nd en g inf'e rs fr om th e a ircra ft ind ustrv r esnons ibl e for th e mi ssile's desi!!n.
Th e d a ta is used in ta cti cal eval ~a 
ti on s and studi es of th e mi ssil e' s
e ffec ti veness and p otenti al uses. Th e
hi gh d egree of precision obta in ed
throu gh the ne w r a dar installa ti ons
p rov ides a cc ura te inform a ti on on th e
a er odyna mi c problem s invol ved in
m issil e develo pment.
Each in stall at ion we igh s fi ve ton s
a nd is ma de up o f th ou sa nd s o f
small b ut co mp lex electron ic devices. The system is full y a utoma ti c.
Is responds to a pu sh bu tton a nd

only one man is r equired in the oper a tion. The system mu st be fully
automatic to function properly because the high speed of the missiles
~nd e r test makes manual tra cking
Impossibl e under many conditions
of operatin g.

Mathematics Provides
Cure for Shimmy
A mathematical formula is now
providin g a cure for the shimmynot the dance-but one of the aircraft industry's lon g-time h ead aches.
Typical of th e te am work betwe en
th e military and indu stry in buildin g quality planes, it was conceived
by a U. S. Air Force scientist, a nd
proved when applied that the basic
cau se of shimmy could be found in
th e structure supporting the plane's
nosewh eel.
Previou sly it had been ge nerally
heli evf'd th a t tire fl exibiLity had been
th e ca use. However , th e scienti st felt
that the tire th eory did not go far
enou gh , beca use it took into account
only three conditions : late ral sturdiness of tires, yaw sturdin ess of tires
a nd l ength of th e arm fr om th e pivot
to th e wh eel. H e evolved a m ath ematical formula whi ch took into acco unt 12 o th er co ndition s in volving
da mpin g and vari a tions on stru ctur al
d esign. Accordin g to hi s the ory any
one, or a co mbin a ti on o f th e 15 co n·
diti ons, could indu ce shimm y.
The formula was born e out in experim ent. For this ex perim ent a
r.a r go plane wa s taxi ed with its
regul ar l andin g gea r. It b egan shimmyin g a t 60 knots and th e stru cture
bu ckled ca usin g an accident. Afte r
makin g modifi cations to th e airplan e
in a ccord with the math ematical
formula, the plan e was tax ied up to
120 kn ots a nd, alth oug\, th e n osewheel wa s r epeatedly run over a n
ob ~.ta cle on th e r unway, n o shi mmyin g; developed.

Space Travel Testedon the Ground
L ookin g more like a house furnace
than a space-trav elin cr rocket the
fir st piece of test eq~ipment 'built
specificall y for outer- space human
research has been delivered to the
Air Force School of Aviation Medicine at Randolph AFB, Texas.
Accord in g to Dr. Hubertus Strughold who h eads th e Air Force
proj ect, the cabin will crive aeromedic al researchers most ~f the sensa tions that th ey would have on a
fli ght in s pace. The " sealed cabi n"
doe s not fly. It was desicrned to inves ti ga te hu ma n fa ctors "inside the
cramped quarte rs of a space ship far
outside the limits of the ear th 's
atmosph ere.
H erm etically sealed , th e cabi n tells
scien tists what goes on inside a
space ship where a careful balance
o f atmosph eric conditions must be
artificiall y maintained.
Conventional press urized cabins
cannot be used above 80,000 feet.
T here is so little air a t th at height
that present-d ay compressors ca n't
pump in enough to kee p pa sse nge rs
safe from altitude sickness.
Also, the air above 80,000 feet
con tain s ozone, a gas whi ch is harm·
f ui in hi gh concentration s.
H ere are a few of the problems
facin g Dr. Strughold and his staff.
How li ttle clim a tization can a
human bein g stand? This is important since r e fri ger a tion and oth er
p rotec tive mea sures add weight to
th e cra ft. (The avera ge man uses
up 26 quarts of oxyge n an hour, exhales ca rbon d ioxide - alon g with
water vapor whi ch raises the humidity. H e. also p roduces body heat
wh 1ch ra1 ses th e t emperature.)
How littl e air pressure ca n th e
hum a n b ody stand with out fea r of
hends ? Total air pressure ca nn ot
be too gr eat in a space ship or it will
we aken th e wall s in th e nea r·vacuum
around th e cr a ft.
Dr. Stru ghold and hi s staff h ope to
have th e answers r ea dy when they
a re need ed. Wh en will men start
needin g th e sealed cabin t o ed ge into
the outer s pace ?
Dr. S tru ghold
thinks soon. H e's workin g, he sa y .
aga in st t ime.

